
BASEBALL 1
10 BE ENDED AT

NEW YORK, FRIDAY

Ni:V YORK, Dec. 10. -- Tlu future
fitntni of hijr league bu-cb- all will be
deeided nt n ponce eon-rene- of

of tlio National, Ameri-
can ami Federal Itwijrttos lierc tomor-
row, if tlii' e.xper.lntiiins of tin mag-
nates who linvo framed the tentative
iiRtoemenl after tlnee enrs of war
aie fulrilloil.

Members of the National league
'here in their annual meeting are wait-
ing today for the arrival of thi'Von-feiene- o

committee appointed bv the
.American league to rnlify the propos-
ed terin of pence.

Xo authoritative statement bus
been maile of the terms of pence.

Chief among knotty problem4 re
maining to be solved is that involved
in the demand of President fliluiore
that organized baseball mnt take
over the .tllBO.OUO pnyioll of the I'cd-en- il

league.
Manv Federal league players fear

tln'v will be out of a job net senson,
while others of the two big lengues
expect lo have to play for les money
than lieretofoie.

A one player put it, "the club own-

er will do the dictating now nnd the
player will sign for what the mag-
nate offer them.''

To conclude the business of the mi-

nimi meeting, the American lengue
club owner remained in acssion until
long niter lnt niiilniiilit. The rule
udopted prohiliiliug American league
pbivei". from writing for newspaper
Jiad the approval of every elub
owner, it was said.

POLES DRILLING

10 FREE POLAND

NKW YORK, Dee. Ifi. CnnipH for
tlio military training of roles have
been cHtuhllHhcd in various centers
llnoiighont the 1'nlted States,

nt Wnclaw
.Stisplniskl, who It) In.commaiiil'of one.
)f,t)fgjgiinnis nenrJjjip'Q.rstravv, X. Y..

fifthortTfiTiitanco up tlio Hudson river.
HtilnlHkl estimated Hint .1000 Poles
linve bene drilled or are now drilling
at the various camps.

The piirposo of tlio drilling, tlio
nt sajs Is to prepare, tlio

Voles In the 1 lilted States to free
Poland or to defend the I'ulted States
In war. 1

OUICAnO, Dec 10 The strlko of
13.000 gnrment workers which, for
tin co months, hns practically tied up
tlio clothing mnnufncturlng business
of Chicago, will be settled within ten
days, Sidney Hlllmnn, president of
the nnrment Workora' union, an-

nounced today.
According to Hlllmnn tlin strikers

practically have won nil thoy

MARY PICKFORD AT
STAR THEATER TODAY

1 jj. ujKtmgMg MdJBWIyH

jittiEH9 &.

XI. r Hclifora nnpears at tl c Star
tod and tonlhht only in ' J.lttlo
Pull. '

l.ittlo Pal is n half-bree- d Indian
maid who attains tlio mipremost no
Ulllty of woman through love and
sacrifice, it Is the first time that
Mia Pickford ling ever appeared In a
feature whoso central character is
mich a typo, and in order to acquiro
the habits and mannoriama of tho In
dian girl Mltw Pickford a few months

ko eiwaged tho daughter of a full-blood-

Indian in Colorado ag eoin-paaio- o.

Per weeks Mies Pickford
watched, studied and analysed the
movements of tho red maid, Iniltnt-I-

them In Private, until she was
oaafld tit that site could portray the
lllilo Indian maiU with ahaolute fidel-- 1

1 v .mil n..t nti liens. )Jr ni.irveloun
,. - are e ii nt In her
r ri n o ..( ftp JB jal.
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CARBONATE

A SOIL STIMULANT

OF GREAT VALUE

lly W. V. WATSON.

, Notwithstanding our seasonal
and the responsivo rich-

ness of our soils, whether in the bot-

tom lands or the residual Mens wo

have so far bad no reallv diversified
fanning by intensified methods in the
It nguc River vnlloy. rinensonablc
freight tariffs to tle larger markets
nnd tlio absence of canneries of large
capacities, silos in which lo nrovide
succulent feeds for the dairies and
factories to handle rnw materials of
various kinds bnve combined to mil-
itate against that type of agriculture.
Hut it is obiously clear thnt this
advanced type of fanning mnv not
much longer be deferred. The mnr-ke- ts

are eager for our products. Far- -

sighted fanners believe they discern
the approach of the day when we

shall have iiupioved transportation
facilities. And nil are nrccd that
we must have the irrigation just as
early as brains and brawn can get it
to us. There need be no doubt about
the money if tlio unit system shall be
adopted. Cultivation of farms un-

der the Rogue River canal svsteni has
decisively demonstrated the great
value of irrigation in Hie matter of
added yield and the rpinlily of the
product, while siiecessjve drouths
have forever settled the (inchtion as
to the iiM'Icssness of cultivating the
soil in this vallev without water from
n modern system of irrigation.

A Word About Kcillll7crs
A prime requisite to success in di-

versified fanning, granting that we
have irrigation ami trniisimrtntioii
facilities, both for our raw and our
nianiifaetured ni tieles, is a well-balanc-

content of plant food in the
soil. In many places in this valley
some attention will he required to the
use of commercial fertilizers. Since
an eminent American chemist has
.said that "lime enrbountes may be
said to be the basis of civilization,
"let us see how lime may be used to
maintain this reputation.

The aliie of this material has
been proved by thousands of years
of use. in our eivili.ntion. Soil fer-
tility iii Kiirbjia nnd 'Qhliu?"hnfc hern
maintained for long periods without
the ordinary commercial fertilizers by
the use of the light forms of lime in
the right minuter. American agricul-

ture is far behind in this respect, with
depleted fertility alter a brief period
of cultivation. YVhcic an abundance
of humus e.xists in non-aci- d soil con-

ditions, ordinary fertilizers gave ex-

cellent results for a time; but the
soil, even under tho--e conditions,
eventually becomes impoverished.
Hlenicnts of fertility may be there,
but they need stimulation. They do
not combine and are, therefore, not
available as plant food.

I, lino Cnrboiiato XeeOed

Carbonate of limo is absolutely
needed, as shown by the fact Hint, if
it is not supplied, the growth of the
plant censes as hoon as it has used
the limo contained in the seed. Prod-net- s

raised in soil deficient in lime
nre poor in quality, and, on account
of the lesser miautity of limo in the
plants, they me less nourishing as
a food. On soils rich in lime, the
plants are compact, short-jointe- d,

stouter in stem and far more luxur-

iant.
Pens, beans, vetch, clovers of all

kinds and alfalfa rcquiiu an abund-
ance of lime. Jt produces a chem-
ical change 111 the soil which renders
plant food more available; and it pro-

duces 11 mechanical change which
brings the soil into more favorable
re'ation with water and the air. Soil

jpoir 111 lime and rich in clv - very
unpen mtis to water, ami alter u

'hi m laiufall or irrigation it
wet too long. The uir cannot

pcncti.ttc a snil of thin kind; hence,
dure is no soil aeriation.

j I.iitw render the potinh of the soil
more available. A huge part of the
potn-l- i ot our soils is pienent in com-

paratively insoluble silicates. J.imo
decomposes the silicates, setting the
potash tree and thus grout ly increas-
ing its availability.

The prccnco of lime in the soil
I prevents the soluble phosphoric acid,
applied in fettilier, from satisfying
its hunger for a Iihsu by combining
with iron and nliiiniuii. Phosphoric
acid taken the lime iit profenmee, and
the reverting phoi-plmt- o thus formed
i much more available.

Promotes Decomposition

Lime promote the deeHWKition
of uhtuncc such as huuiii, mm,
stuldde and wecd, uud tbn haten
the time when the valuable ttiiiitu-ou- t

of thee malenaU are icuilv fur
ue by the next crop. It i luirtieu-larl- y

valuable iu oiU in wludi r-- 1

gunk' matter natuuily d-- .'., h
It fa'r li. 1 of fliiiiiiiiiiiu
into n.tne acid in.it -. it iui- -

UII1I1 . li 1 r. - li 11 i.li inl . tfl

u' S"i - id- - 11 1 '
4 i'r,

t n n (1 r' r j.ivd w.'h ' '
s u owii3 pre ecr I,t k the j

FOPBES ROBERTSON IN "PASSING OF THE THIRD FLOOR BACK"
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Whnt a noteworthy record Korbes-Hobcrtso- n,

the grentest Kngllsh-speakln- g

nctor who makes his fare-
well visit to this city at the Page
thentro on Wednesday, Des. 22, In
Tho Passing of tho Third Floor Hack,
hns made for himself! To glance
through tho list of his achievements
is to wonder how any single man has
found the time to do so much mid
more to do overythlng so well. Some
one hns written thnt "Forbos-llobert-so- n

hns dono nothing common and
nothing menu." For forty yonrs ho
hns been heforo tho public nnd accor-
ding to his own testimony ho hns
known but three Idle week In his
entire career Hint Is three weeks of
enforced Idleness. Ho hns had his
rests and his vacations, but these
have been voluntary holidays.

Since ho i cached a position whoro-I- n

he might dictate tho length ot his
seasons, ho hns consistently adhered

most effective agent used to sweeten
boils.

Lime makes the soil more mellow.
The soil which contains little lime is
nulverurd only with great difficulty.
Itndhcres to the implements. A loam
nch in lime vniltililcn easily. A hard
erusl will form "mi mint of the loam
soils that nrc'poor In limo If' not dn- -

tuibetl for some weekii. It turns up
in teii.ieioiis clods. It is practically
impossible, under these conditions, to
keep the coil in perfect tilth. Lime,
besides serving direct I v an building
material for nil fonn- - o vegetation,
i sthe kev winch unlocks other trone-uro- s

of the soil and supplies them
also to growing plants.

limo enrhounto is alo moisture
conserving. It is known that lime-ston- e

soils mnintnin their fertility for
years. Scicutiiic authorities agree
that lime is n fundamental require-
ment for soil fertility, becniiPo It pro-

vides in n degree for cHseutiul chem-
icals, bacterial and physical condi-
tions, as well as Hupplying u plant-foo- d

want.
Limestone flour for the purposes

named should ho ground fine, suv
100 me$.h, and it should he at leust
00 per cent calcium enrbnnute. One
hundred pounds of limestone will
lost II pounds of carbonic acid in
tho fire. The application of this
caustic lime should not be made either I

to soil or plants. It will injure the'
hitter and do the former little, if nuv,
good. Cnibonate of lime mnv be up- -

plied directly to I lie tender plants i

beneficially. J

The uses of limo on different soil-- ,

and for different puisics will In

explained in another article.

ST IRKS, FRIDAY

At St. Mark's Hull. Friday evening,
Dee. 17. ,

Instrumental solo, Miss Genevieve
Wort man.

Chorus. V4

Contestant No. 1, "Court of Last
Appeal." '

Contestant No. J. "Whloh?"
Solo, Mltw Does Urynn.
Contoitnnt No. 8, "My noy."
Contestant No. 1. "Tho fillip."
Solo, Mrs. J. M. OroMle.
Contotnt No. 6, "Tht Hoy

Judgon' decision.
ProsonUtlon of medal, Dr. A. It i

HtHlgOg. j

CenteetaM Mr, i. Norrls, Mrs.
A. W. Walker, MIm Vary Seymour,'
Mrs. A. X. ilildctiraiMl. MIm Orate;
I Itrowu.

Judges Mrs (' O l'oer, Mr A

It. fhae. prof VI V llli;U

CHICHESTER S PILLS '
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SOID By DRIGOISTS tVLRWHtKE

to n 1" wrfW engagement. Ho feels
that wlthtn thnt time an actor can
work nnd glvo tho best of himself,
particularly whou ho is creating now
rolos nnd mnklng new productions.
Occasionally ho has extended this
period, but hns been only on rnro oc-

casions.
It was 1ST I that bo mado his stngo

debut as Chnstolard lu "Mnry Stunrt"
In the support of Mrs. Houshy. This
actions is hardly known to prosent-da- y

theatregoers but old plnygoors
sny thnt sho wns nno of tho most
beautiful womon who ever stepped
upon the stngo. At any rnto sho wns
a great rage forty years ago, l'orbes-ltoberlso- n

was lo have been a painter,
or at least so ho had decided for him-

self, but chnnco turned him to tho
stage. He hns never wholly deserted
his first love as his ninny palatines,
some lu his Loudon home, somo In
nrt galleries, testify.

FRANCE iLYTo
"

SEIZE ABYSSINIA

I' V It Is! I). It: Tim !'., .Llnr.,.. ...... .. -- .

snys tlio foreign office committee of
Jlie chamber of deputies Is consider
ing n proposal niaiio ny urnuoiu v. an-dnc- c,

a colored deputy, from Oundn-loup- e,

that France, An conjunction
with her allies, InuuaiUatoly consider
niBiuin of obtaining the military con-

trol ot Abvaslnla, under a guarantee
of her Independence.

This would Ik? a counter stroke, St.
Cnndace, believes, to Uorman efforts
to Incite unlive ihiels In the regions
adjoining the Sudan to march on
Khartum and to stir up the Mussul-
man population.
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Gold Dutt makes pant look to new,
That thoy at do.

Five-ce- and
packaget for

)alc everywhere

mito..
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tjleam inlrrori
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Tho Cold Duit Twint

IRRIGATION

BR NG US SETTLERS

11
m.

Fred A. Munson, formerly a fruit
grower of Denton county, this state,
but In recent years engaged In

another business, tnrrled in Medford
t Inst night en route to Shasta valley.
! Mr. Munson In not unfamiliar with
conditions In Jnckson county, nud,

"In reforonco thereto, ho compared
them with thoso In Denton. He Is

considerably discouraged over (ho

continued nnd persistent absence ot
modern spirit In thnt pnrt of the
state, In Intimate touch, as It is, with
tho statu agricultural college and Its

, constant demonstrations of what may
' bo done with modoru equipment nnd
application of modern methods In ag
riculture and horticulture.

Living on Traditions
"We nre yet living on our tradi-

tions," said Mr. Munson, "and wo
have no nssuranco of a chnngo dur-
ing tho present generation. There Is
morn real energy and enterprise In
Southern Oregon manifested In all the
principal lines of business, munlclpnl
nnd rural, than lu the entire Willam-
ette valley. There, nro exceptional
sections In tho latter, to bo sure, but
tho spirit of push and vim isn't gen-

eral ns I find It hero.
"Jackson county Is ono of tho host

known and most nttrnctlvo coulitlos
In the stntc, In the matter of rural
development nnd public enterprise.
Its wonderful fruit development hns
hnd much to do with giving It desir-
able publicity, but It possessos cli-

matic advantages that will always
give It a marked superiority lu ninny
respects.

j Jackson County Siiieriir
"Uenton hns 1 00,000 moro ncros ot

cultlvntnnlo land than you have In1

i Jackson, nnd yet there Is much less j

In cultivation. In our county tho soils
hnvo been worn out nnd thero Is no!
apparent deslro on the pnrt of farm- -

ers to resuscitate them. The grain
I production thero, on nn nvernge, does
not pny two percent on tho Invest
ment In orlglunl land values and labor
cost. Kvon the nrchards nro decay-
ing lu their prime. Transportation
facilities nro primitive, considering)
our water-rout- e advantages; and our
livestock Intorosls receive slight at-

tention.
"For theso and othor potent rea-

sons," concluded Mr. Munson, "n
good ninny people In the Willamette

I
valley countries nro turning their
faros towurd Southern Oregon. It

I your farmers securo gonorat Irriga-
tion In tho nenr fiituro, you may ex-

pect to seo quite an Influx of farm-
ers, stockmen and tradesmen gener
ally train tho host element ot tho
valley counties are tinning tholr
state."

Use, n iablcspoonfu! of
Gold Dust in a pailof
hot water lor cleaning"
pots and pans, kitchen
utensils.washiniidishcs,
windows, woodwork,
bathtubs nnd bathroom
fixtures, for clennini
nnd brightening diver,
plated, copper, alumi-
num and nil other kinds
of kitchen and tuble
wre.

Doesn't mar nor scratch.
You will find directions printed on every pack-
age of Gold Dust.

THE NK FAIRRANKcOMPANrl
MAKERS

The Active Cleaner

A

GOLD DUST

I FOR BRONCHITIS, SEVERE COUGHS
I COLDS WHOOPING COUGH
J Slake the Host Mctllclne nt Home -H Tcntnonnsful for 50 Cnta

Money spent for the old style ready
mnde medicine usunlly sold lu bot-

tles holding only 1' to 2Vj ounces (1C
to 20 tenspoonsful) is largely wasted,
bccniiBc most of them nro composed '

principally of sugar nud water. Yet.
you have to pay the same prlco as i

if It were nil medicine. Stop wasting
this money. You can make n better
remedy for bronchial affections, at
home nt one fifth tho cost. Merely
go to the Medford 1'luirmncy and nsk
for 2 ounces (60c worth) of Chlff-munn- 's

New Concentrated Hxpccto-ran- t,

which thoy gunrnnteo will give
perfect satisfaction or money will be
refunded. Mix this with one pint ot
granulated sugar nnd one halt pint
of boiling water, which makes n full
pint (12S tenspoonsful). This now,
simple, plcnsnnt remedy Is guaran-
teed to relieve tho worst cough or
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cold, Ilronchlnl Asthma, Dronchltls,
Croup, Honrsencss nnd Whooping
Cough. One bottlo will mnko enough
home-mnd- e medicine probably last
the whole family tho entlro winter.
Children like It, pleasant to
tako. unlike any other medi-
cine, and positively contains no chlo-
roform, opium, xnorphino or other
nnrcotlcs, do most cough mixtures.
Keep hand In case ot emergency
nnd stop each cough before gets
firm hold. The nbovo druggist, In
fact any druggist this city, will
return the money (Just the same

done with Schlffmanu's famous
Astlunndor) In every slnglo case
whero does not give perfect satis-
faction, not found tho best rem-
edy ever used. Absolutly no risk

In buying this remedy under
this positive guarantee

Free Lecture on

Christian Science
by

Clarence C. Eaton, C. S. B.

at

Page Theatre

Thursday Evening, Dec. 16
nt 8 o'Clock

A T C H

For Presents
IT'S THIS GIFT SHOP

318 East Main

Write ntonce for our new free catalog which nre plainly
listed nnd priced the best nnd best known quality

Mi brands of liquors. You will hnd tins mctliou
j,(l of buyini by mail

ttvi iimfr Tnnrf irnnnmlrnl nnrl ftntl&fnctorV.

Sinn

All orders will filled exact conformity with tho
law. How this law utfecta you npplica.

tion fo'th concitely catalog.
guarantee goodi ami prompt icrvice.

hmoI ntlvertiia after lanuarv theieforo will
unable commumcalo with you unlets you

:ay3I Get your name on
' CJ, ill
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Write for our price on OLD TAYLOR, yellow label, bottled In

bono. lou win ue lurprueu.
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Noro and Throat, llqndachcs and
nervous conditions relieved by
properly fitted BlsKsog. Cross oyei
tralRhtoned. Offlco 228 K. Mala

at., phono 303, Cpneultntlon free.

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
Of tlio scvi-ra- l lisi'nrds iiuidciit t owning nud nporat inij an tuitoniolnlc, thnt of injury to persons is tho
JJTlMltOKt. '

No ono wishos io deny a just obligation to an injured poi-son-
, but thoro oxists a tolerably general assump-

tion that, in ease of accident, the ear was to blame.
The feeling of remoteness, as to accidents happening to ourselves, is a uoiniunn one, although in diruct con-
tradiction to tho accepted meaning of the word, and wo suggest to the ear owner tlmt ho got in touoh with our
office ami

INVESTIGATE
I'JpforeliHiid. After the aouidont it is too late to buy protection.
Tho cost f Automobile Liability Insuraicc U based upon the A. L. A. Al. liowptwci' mting of tho oar in- -

ui'Ofl nnd tho usual )oliey HmitK are $.")0()() for injury to one person and $ 1(),(XK) for Injuria to lUQi'O than quo
peiton in ono accident.
Vq iolicit an investigation of our contractu ;nul we assure mt that our expediency iu lw paymaufs is a vovy

tangible reason for giving us your patronage.

McCURDY INSURANCE AGENCY
i it nc iiv Kiiid

J ()I TWO 'HUM I Sparta Building

H


